BLOOD DONORS FORUM 2018-2019

BLOOD DONOR’S FORUM INAUGURATION:
A blood donation occurs when a person voluntarily has blood drawn and used for
transfusions and/or made into biopharmaceutical medications by a process called
fractionation (separation of whole-blood components). Donation may be of whole
blood, or of specific components directly (the latter called apheresis). Blood banks
often participate in the collection process as well as the procedures that follow it.
Today in the developed world, most blood donors are unpaid volunteers who donate
blood for a community supply. In some countries, established supplies are limited
and donors usually give blood when family or friends need a transfusion (directed
donation). Many donors donate as an act of charity, but in countries that allow paid
donation some donors are paid, and in some cases there are incentives other than
money such as paid time off from work. Donors can also have blood drawn for their
own future use (autologous donation). Donating is relatively safe, but some donors
have bruising where the needle is inserted or may feel faint. Blood donations are
divided into groups based on who will receive the collected blood. An 'allogeneic'
(also called 'homologous') donation is when a donor gives blood for storage at a
blood bank for transfusion to an unknown recipient. In this case, a friend or family
member of the recipient donates blood to replace the stored blood used in a
transfusion, ensuring a consistent supply. When a person has blood stored that will
be transfused back to the donor at a later date, usually after surgery, that is called an
'autologous' donation. Blood that is used to make medications can be made from
allogeneic donations or from donations exclusively used for manufacturing.

Blood donor’s forum inauguration was organized by Red Ribbon
Club in association with Department of Biotechnology, St. Mary’s College, Thrissur
on 28th September,2018. The inaugural ceremony and talk was done by Dr.
Vineetha.S, Consultant Gynecologist, District Hospital, Thrissur. The talk was given
on the topic “Women –The Multitasker”. An absolute talk was delivered by her and
students was actively participating in that by arising questions and much more.

